
Weekday Groups for Women

Discerning the Voice of God

∙ What:  Through 7 sessions with Priscilla Shirer, discover the root to clear and daily

communication with God:  humble obedience. Learn how surrender unlocks God’s

many blessings intended for us, centers us in God’s will, and helps us discern God’s

voice in everyday life.

∙ When:  Wednesdays, January 18 - March 1 ~ 7:00-8:30pm

∙ Where:  Bride’s Room

∙ Led by:  Lindsey Parker and Gretel Roberts

∙ Cost: $16

Beautiful Word: Revelation

∙ What:  Revelation is a descriptive and poignant expression of what the apostle John

was blessed to see, which is something that each of us longs to know—a place, an

end, an eternity that is promised and is the very definition of hope, extravagant

hope. Bible teacher and author Margaret Feinberg takes on the complex and

sometimes elusive content of this final book of the Bible and leads us on a journey to

discover the one thing we all long for—extravagant hope.



∙ When:  Thursdays, January 5 - February 9 ~ 10:00-11:30am

∙ Where:  A117

∙ Led by: Susan Solomon

∙ Cost: $16

God of Deliverance: Exodus 1-18

∙ What: In this 10-session verse-by-verse study of Exodus 1–18, Jen Wilkin shows us

that Israel’s story is our story: the same God who delivered Israel also delivers all

those He loves from slavery to sin and from service to the pharaohs of this world. He

lifts our eyes to the promised land He has prepared where we dwell with I AM and

worship Him as the one true God.

∙ When:  Saturdays, January 14 - March 25 ~ 10:00-11:30am

∙ Where:  The New Room

∙ Led by: Pamela Clark

∙ Cost: $16

No Other Gods: The Unrivaled Pursuit of God

∙ What:  Often, idols are obvious—money, power, fame, but subtler idols can sometimes

take the form of loved ones, Instagrammable interiors, and busy seasons of work,

motherhood, or ministry. If your heart is prioritizing any of those pursuits before



God, you’re missing the unrivaled joy and adventure of Jesus being your heart’s

ultimate treasure. Learn to identify the functional gods you may be unknowingly

serving and the lies they tell. As you dethrone your modern-day idols, you’ll be set

free for the deeper, more abundant life Jesus came to give you—discovering that

Jesus can do what no other god can.

∙ When:  Wednesdays, March 22 - May 10 ~ 7:00-8:30pm

∙ Where:  Bride’s Room

∙ Led by:  Lindsey Parker and Gretel Roberts

∙ Cost: $17


